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fhe Pedple Knew What They Want and Where te Get It
This Is Our Suggestive

program for Armistice Day
;tebe observed Friday of this week, as urged
by put

The President
The Governer
The Mayer

President Harding's words are:
. flew, therefore, I, Wnrrcn And, in order that the
jr. Harding, President of the solemnity of the occasion- i i? A

United btaies ei Aiueriuu, m
Vsuartcc of the said joint?

esolutien of Congress, de
hereby declare November 11,
1921, a nenuay, as a marK ei
rwnect te the memory of
these who gave their lives in
the late Warm war, as typif-

ied by the unknown and uni-

dentified American soldier
ffhe is te be buried in n

National Cemetery
en that day; and de hereby
recommend te the Governors
of the several States that
proclamations be issued by
them caiurg upun uiu peu-pl- e

of their respective States
te pause in their usual pur-tai- ts

as a mark of respect en
this solemn occasion.
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--reup of hats that have $12 te $25 arc
at ,

They some of the most small hats felt,
velnur and velvet, in and colors.

All are of the that
(Srrnnil l'lenr)

are in
it would seem, and

these new
some of the interesting
features for this Winter.
.One that shows the widest

from the usual iype
is a sweater sports coat. It
is nuite length of one,

three-cmart- length
te the skirt hem, and it is of
Knitted alpaca wool,
fitted te the figure and
with bands of mohair wool in
the same colei, a warm
mixture. The price is $37.50.

Other new
sports wear are in camel's-hai- r,

wool or Seme
are tuxedo style, ethers have

scarf ends. Trices go
from $27.50 te $35.
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may be further emphasized,
I de hereby furthermore
recommend that all public
and church bells throughout
the United be
at intervals between

A. and
neon' of the said day, and
that from 12 neon
te two minutes past that

Washington all,
and patriotic citizens

of the United indulge
in a period thanks
te Ged these valuable
valorous lives and of sup-
plication His

and His blessings
upon our beloved country.

Therefore This Stere Will Net Open
Until 11:20 Friday Morning
order our empleyes attend their

neighborhood or Church services, they wish;
at 11:30 all our people, patrons coming

into the Stere, expected assemble
Grand meeting.

all places United States, Philadelphia
history and herself

pattern patriotic remembrance, net only
but heroes survive

crowned honor.
Stere doers, opening 11:20, will closed

ajrain 11:45, order begin services
promptly with program Grand Organ's

as arranged honor the day, and
including short address.

Stere doers will public
and closed usual business hour

5:30, public may put disadvantage.

Signed
INmmecr

QMn.

Sports Millinery
Lowered in Price

A sports been new
marked appreciably lower

include in
stitched black many

admirable style distinguishes Wanamaker
sports millinery.

Women's New Warm Sweaters
for Fresty Days

There fashions
sweaters,

arrivu's represent
new

difference

the
reaching

carefully
trimmed

heather

sweaters for

mohair.
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(Third

Precious Babies
And of course that means the

the fine
l;iints

.. -- ... .imhrnlilnrei'l.

The Newest Fur
Bateaux

The wide and loose stand-u- p

cellar esteemed se highly in
Paris appears new en some of
the newest fur coats and
wraps. It stands around my
lady's shoulders like a fur
fence, barely allowing the lip
of her pretty nose te be seen
above.

A new Hudsen seal (dyed
muskrat) wrap of full length
is gathered te one of these
tall beat-shape- d cellars. In
addition, this wrap bleusps it-

self very gracefully around
the hips. It is exquisitely

(Second

Mere of These Women's Famous
Dresses and Suits
Priced at $27.50

The dresses arc the wonder-

ful little afternoon styles of
Canten crepe, crepe de clime,
and ether heavy silks, made up
in a dozen or mere models and
in 34 te 44 sizes. They have
sleeves of varying lengths and
they have varying waistlines.
Seme of them are beaded, often
with contrasting colors; and
some are severely plain. One
has nailheads and embroidery,
and one is u draped surplice
gown with a waistline. And
they arc carried out in the

(I'll-H- t

Coats Good $100
We might well go even far-

ther than this and say that they
are very unusual values, and a
woman might search far and
wide before finding their equals
at this price.

They arc comfortably big
warm coats of a beautiful quality
all-wo- ol Belivia. Seme have the
new large sleeves and the wider

(l'lfbt

ExtraSize Silk Stockings
"Seconds" at $1.75

This will be geed news, as
extra-siz- e stockings are net easy
te find. .

These are in black and brown
and would be a half mere if first
grade.

I West Aisle)

Luxurious Negligees
of pink, rose, blue and wistaria
crepe meteor aie lined with alba-

tross and sell at $23.50; ethers
still daintier are of soft tafTeta
lined with French flannel, price
$33.75. Loek for them in the
French Roem.

(Third I'loer)

Floer)

Wear

Navy Blue and Brown
Are Goed Celers' in Blouses

But it by no means fellows that when a blouse starts out te be

either of these colors it is going te end up in the dame shade. The

chances are the sleeves will be quite another shade and mnterial.
Fer the woman, then, who has a brown or navy blue suit, there is a

wonderful choice among the new blouses and it is quite safe te say
that they have never been se charming before.

Tliete arc some half a dozen new styles, many in the new peasant
effect, between $12 and $22.C0, in satin, crepe de chine and (Jeergette
crepe aiene.

Paris Sends Such Dresses as

daintiest hand-mad- e frocks in

materials. The simp est of all have tiny tucks,
and wee lrce edgings at the neck and wiist. Iho most elab- -

l.x.. ...' fi.lli
The ctrangest pait of all is the price, fer1 these little dresses

with ul tleir hand work are the least expensive we have ever

had firm Paris, $3.75 te $9.50.
They arc for infants up te tots.

(I'lilrU I'loer)
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Mantles Wear
Cellars
lined with embroidered blue
satin and is priced $650.

A new clenk of moleskin,
whose fullness all depends
from eno of these standing
bateaux cellars, is $025.

Many ether beautiful new
fur wraps have lately come,
including a Hudsen seal coat
with a handsome stele cellar
of skunk that net only en-
velops the shoulders ceni-p'etel- y,

but descends te the
front hem. Priced $750. And
a handsome mink coat with
round stand-u- p cellar and
wide wrappy 3leevcs, at $1800.

l'lenr)

most useful of all colors
black, navy and brown.

The suits are in half a dozen
styles, one of ve'eur with em-
broidery and a fur cellar; the
ethers of soft two-tone- d chev-
eots and tweeds. All of these
suits are well lined, with inter-linin-

for warmth; all of them
have self-cover- shields; and
all have the finely modeled
sheu'ders which only thor-
oughly geed tailors can com-
pass.

Celers are gray, brown,
navy and heather niixtiues.

l'lenr)

skirts which mark the fashion-
able coat of this Winter.

One very lovely style has nat-
ural colored wolf in a big en-
veloping cellar and cud's. An-
other has a large cellar, cull's
and panel pockets reaching te
the hem, all of mole fur. The
third model has chosen wolf fur.
IJrewns, navy and black are the
colors.

I'loer)

Women's
Fitted Cases

Special at
$22.50

We have a limited let of
women's fitted traveling cases
which we can sell at a lower
price than such geed-- s have
been in years.

Made of black cobra-grai- n

cowhide with padded lid, two
strong locks and lined with
moire silk in green, blue, tan,
lavender or purple. The ten
white celluloid fittings are a
practical size and well made.

Sizes 18, 20 and 22 inches.
(Mnln I'loer)

New Fur-Trimm- ed Belivia
Particularly at

Should

Here arc four kinds of petti-
coats which we lannet always
get, but which are really very
much asked for

These wann knitted short
petticoats, white, brown, gray and
red, with fancy borders, 50c te
$2.25.

(Third

A Smart HighLaced
Boet for Winter

Kven women who ordinarily
wear low shoes all Winter find
it well te be ready with a high
beet for the coldest days.

Here is a very smart one in
smooth-finis- h Ilussia calfskin,
either black or tan. It I ices high
up the ankle; lias a fairly nar-
row tee; peifeiated full wing tip
with sawtoeth edging; extension
welted sole; militaiy heel,

The price is $16.
(Ilrsl rioer) ,

Only Frem Paris

Could Come Such

Handkerchiefs
They nrc a new importation

of the exquisite colored handker-
chiefs, hand printed, which ac-

counts for the unusually beau- -'

tiful colorings and designs, and
the linen i.i madc.frem the finest
flax grown. All have hand-rolle- d

hems. ,
Kvery year women wait for

these handkerchiefs te send ns
gifts, and there is nothing that
many people appreciate mere.

Women's French colored linen
handkerchiefs from $1 up te the
finest hand-spu- n ones nt $15

each.
Men's French colored linen

handkerchiefs from $1.50 te $3
each.

New is the best time of all te
have the embroidery done in
order te make sure of t for
Christmas. One or mere initials
leek very well en these handker-
chiefs done in colored thread.

(Main I'loer)

Paris Chese Chiffen

Velvet for Her Loveliest

Gowns
And new the whole world of

fashion is following suit. Day
gowns and evening gowns, the
smart dress for the matinee, the
afternoon calling frock and the
opera gown all are cheesing
this regal fabric. -

We looked far enough ahead
te make sure nil the colors
likely te be wanted would be
here for women te select from,
the rare new shades, the high
colors for evening and the dark
browns, blues and black for
afternoon.

A beautiful quality chiffon
velvet, 41 inches wide, 'is $8 a
yard. A finer, softer weave,
known as "wedding ring" velvet,
41 inches wide, in a few shades,
is $0 a yard.

(I'lrit I'loer)

The Wider the Fringe

the Better This Year
Se it is welcome news, indeed,

when a new sh'pmcnt of these
fashionable wide fringes arrives.

These arc 30 inches wide' in
sapphire,' navy or henna chenille
and silk fringe at 318.75 a yard
and brilliant black cire fringe
at $1'2.75 a yard.

A narrower width silk cord and
chenille fringe. 12 inches wide,
is $7.75 a yard.

(Main l'lenr)

Givers Who
Wish te Cheese

Real Lace
Cellars

will find our cases new filled
with .these lovely morsels of
fine imported needlework.

Besides being of hand-mad- e

lace, they are made in all the
new shapes, te fit all the fash-
ionable necklines of tin's sea-

son.
Irish lace cellar include

crochet, Cnrriekmuerei--s and
Limerick. Priced $2.50 te $24.

Filet lace cellars begin at $11.

Cellars of the beautiful
Iklgian lace duchess, djcli-es- s

and point, point gauze,
lesaline and venUc are $7.50
te $85.

( Mnln I'loer i

Fine Ribbons Frem

France
I'icet edged silver and geld

French ribbons in the uairew
widths used for dtes garnitures
and slipper trimmings aie 28c
and 45c a yard.

Bread ribWns of rich metal
brocade, in new patterns just
from Lyens, are $10 a yard.

(Mnln l'lenr I

Silk jersey petticoat j with wool

lining, navy and black only, $T8.
Weel-lo- p jei'M-- petticoats with

taffeta flounces, $7.5ti.

Changeable tall'eta pilliceuls,
all in colei, $.!.-"i0- .

I'loer)

Women's Imparted

Lambskin (i loves

at S1.65
Fine quality lambskin with a

glace finisr. Twe 'Irsp, ever-sea- m

tewn. with PurN-pei-

biukn. White, white
btitihed with black, lhu, black
stitched with white, an I seeal
siiintcs of bivAii. tt.n . "d gra.v.

An unuuually geed-lookin- g and
well-wearin- g glee for $1.05,

(.Mnln l(oer)

A Werd About Petticoats

We Have the Chinese Rugs
the People Want

JThe surest proof that they want them is that they are buying them, buying
them as we have never before known them to buy rugs of thi3 kind.

These people knew what they are doing; they knew that as regards furnish-
ing value and wearing value and money value, the Chinese rugs we are selling are
geed and safe to buy.
13xf9.2 ft. . ,$392
14.3 x 10.2 ft. .$495
16 x 10 ft. . . .$640
13.3x9.2 ft. .$425
12.1 x 9.3 ft. .$325

Mostly fine Hamadan

An Armful of
Werth-Whil- e

Beeks
"Plum Pudding," by Chris-

topher Merley. A pudding of
divers ingredients, discreetly
blended and seasoned. $1.75.

"Mere That Must 15c Told,"
by Sir Philip Gibbs. In which
the author writes of conditions
since the war. And the result
is a piece of permanently valu-

able literature. $2.50.
"Nobody's Man," by K. Phil-

lips Oppeiiheim. A story of
English polities. S2.

"Trouble - the - Heuse,", by
Kate Jerdan. A feminine Pen-re- d.

$1.90.
"Silhouettes of My Centcm- -'

perarics," by Lyman Abbett.
Intimate sketches of the great
by one of thorn, S.".

"Fifty Years a Journalist."
by Melville K. Stene. A big
story, from the Chicago fire in
1871 te the Peace of. Versailles
in 1919. Price, $5.

(Mnln fleer)

The Hunting Season Is

in Full Swing
but many a Nimrod would de bet-

ter with a better gun.
Fex deuble-bari- el shotguns at

$10.75 te $9S.

Parker and ether makes of
shotguns, $58.75 te $160.

Dig game rifles, such as Win-

chester, Savage, Kemiugten and
Mauser, $."". te $85.

Shells and ether ammunition in
Winchester, U. M. C, Western,
Peters and U. S. brands.

Rainproof c'ething for men and
women include: coats, $5 te
? 10.25; vests,, $-- trousers, $1.25
te $0.05; hats and caps, $1.50 te
$2.75.

Hunting beets and sheei, $0.75
te $22.50.

I I'll (.tlllrr,t I

Embroidered

Pillow Cases, Pretty

Enough for Gifls
And it is for gifts that se

many peep'e aie buying these
attractive pillow eases almost as
fast as we can bring them in.

There are two te a box, and
they are in the popular size of
15..'!l) incites. Kmbreidercd and
hemstitched, S1.S5 and S2.25 a
box. Kmbreidercd and scallops I,
S." and Ke.35 a be-- .

iHki I loon

White Cotten Suiting
Something which we haven't

bad for some time, but which K
wanted just as much us ever for
nurses' uniforms, middy blouse-- ,

and finall be,s' siiit, being
and geed looking.

iiCi inches wide, 10c a jaul.
15 inches wide, 50c a yard.

( I'lrM I lour

Hearth
lire lightei-- ,

curice, $1.05 $;i.'J5.

Weed boxes, $18

9.1x6.;) ft $165
11.10x9.1 ft $287
12.3x9.3 ft $359
15.6x12 ft $475
17.2x11.3 ft $425

Persian Dezart Rugs
weaves, 6.3x5 ft., $85 to $100.

Secntli Floer)
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ft
ft $315

12x10.1 ft
ft
fl

Men's Fine Fur Caps
Have Arrived

Moteiing has multiplied the demand for fur caps and made them
one of the most desirable of gifts for a man.

These are in the much-like- d turban siiape that can be pulled down,
ever the ears or worn rolled up, and have a visor in front.

Of sheared ceney, nutria, sealinc, Hudsen seal (dyed muskrat),
Alaska seal and blended muskrat.

Prices $3.50 te $70.
(Mnln I'loer)

Men's Warm Night Wear
of Demet Flannel

and night shiits of this soft, warm material feel mighty
geed chilly nights. They come in various colored stripes.

Demet flannel pajamas, $2 $.'5.75.
Demet flannel night shirts, $1.05 te $2.50.

(Muln Floer)

Men's Scotch Grain Brogues
in a New Style

Tan Scotch grain calfskin is the leather used in these high nhecB.
They have perforated but are otherwise plain, with comfortable
tees, wide shanks and low, bread heels.

Price $12 a pair.
(Muln 1 loer)
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Water tumblers, tuniblei.-- , sherbet

custard marmalade jars, water jugs, covered jugs, covered
bonbon candy ether useful

tumblers up te
$2

Which are lower plain, ordinary
glass.

installment purchase.
White of .elected

warp, border price pair.
Anether 75

edges bound in
match
serviceable go

agrees that heart is fire en
is el who that have

iiueiuieii ei proper
paid te else half the sense

comfort lest. Fer a
simply must have a poker with which te
stir legs; must have a

a box, and it is very much
better a The

HeusefurnishinKs Stere supplj
with such

Hhick andirons, te 52.
SIS te

Copper andirons, te
Hlack it lire $0 te
Hrass lire te
Copper sets, te
Hlack cereeiis, $8.50 $17,25.
Hrass screens, $1) te
Weed of te

brushes. S2.75 te

Weed te
Hellews, .dc te

te $30.

10x8 $265
12x9

$450
10.6x9 $285
13x9.3 $387

Pajamas
en

te

tip,

Your Bey's Overcoat
Should Stand Test

It will if it is a Wanamaker overcoat, with quality and
built into it and all ever it.

Wanamaker boys' evei coats will give back in sei-vic- e for
every and cent of the pi ice they cost.

That is the kind of merchandise te put into the
only kind geed enough for a real boy.

Overcoats boys of .'! te 8 at te $30, and
sizes for boys of 10 18 years at $28 te

On ami I'loer I

Gift Seekers, See This Light-Cu- t
Glassware Half

is of a particularly geed quality, the patterns very
and with exceptional and the originally low,
have been te half and less

iced tea glasses, cafe parfait,
cups, and

uncovered dishes, jai, va'-e- s and lets of
and veiy givable things., pi iced at 10c each for water

each for vases.
means tlisy than the uncut

i I mirth I loer)

ine

hearth

iien

$i:i

$15

Fine New Linen Table Cleths
and Napkins at Lewer Prices

Tli.-- , i a ' ew purchase of fresh, excellent Scotch
damu.'i tabk ciitiis and na;(k!n, woven of line, ilax "line"
yarn, excmiMtely bleached and patterned in a aricty of striped
and ileial dis-ign- .

The fabiic ha a lustrous 'ike satin and is in the regu-
lar, full, heavy double damask weight will serve as as
it leeks, which is a geed deal.

We bought these advantage and have
maiked them at prices.

cloths, 2x2 ards, $9. and 2x2 s yards, $11.50 each.
.Matching napkin., 2222 $11.50 a dozen.

I lr- -l

New Blankets and Goed
$8.50 and $10 a Pair

Last of a notable
blankets 00 per cent pun- wool and a

cotton and with pink blue a
grade, woven with per cent wool tilling and cotton warp

and with wide stiiped border, the being a material
colored te $10 a

lu-ed- , merchandise for the menev' and it will
quickly.

tMtli I loer)

Fireplace Furnishings
Everybody the ery ei the home the the hearth, but

it only the mistress the knows a fireplace must certain
in snape inrnisn-inpr- s

it, or of
is instance, fireplace

the red it bellows
and weed the

for brush. Wana-
maker can
you all things.

$2.50
Piass andirons,

$9.50 $17.
en sets, $20.

sets, S2;i $;i(5.
lire $11 $14.50.

te
$;!.

holders metal, $21.
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naj add gas b.-- s for the people
honest crackling legs: they are

inch.
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